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Jane Bachmann Clerking 
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Equipment and Other 
 JD 4020 aprox. 1968 diesel trac-

tor14.9/38 rear rubber 3pt hydraulic 
and PTO  540PTO  5278Hours showing-
unknown if accurate SN191479R 

 955 Caterpillar loader diesel engine-
running 

 JD 30 tracked backhoe w/bucket newer 
undercarriage, 4157hours swivel is 
loose, but runs good 

 Massey Ferguson 44 Payloader w/
bucket 6 cylinder diesel engine 17.5/2.5 
tire size 2 fair and 2 poor tires  SN: 
156930099 

 Portable Cement Mixer 

 Wisconsin gas engine w/hydraulic 
pump from Simco drill  

 Skid steer wood splitter attachment 

 Homemade skid steer claw grapple 
attachment 

 HD Skid steer attachment Mill fork/ 
grapple 

 Case V12 12ft Stock Chopper 

 ATH 720 BushHog 72 in finishing mower 
set up for skid steer or  3pt 

 Skid steer rock bucket attachment 

 Homemade skid steer attachment 
Boom attachment-apx. 20+ ft 

 Skid steer post hole auger attachment 
10-12in 

 3pt landscaping rig 

 24inch PTO driven planer 

 2 buzz saws one for 3pt. one flat belt  

 IH industrial tractor weights 

 Other tractor weights 

 3pt. attachment hitch  

 Sickle sharpener  

 Howard 5ft 3pt tiller pto driven 

 Single bottom pull type plow on steel 
wheels 

 Allis Chalmers 2 bottom plow off C  

 Ford Backhoe tractor attachment-needs 
repaire 

 International 4/16 pull type plow-auto 
reset 

 6ft Harley rock wind rower 

 14ft JD Cultivator 

 Minneapolis Moline 8ft digger 

 Kewanee Digger shanks 

 3pt PTO driven fertilizer spreader 

 4ft spike tooth drag section 

 Hinkler 3pt snowblower single stage 

 Badger V plow w/skid steer attachment 
mount 

 Large skid steer attachment plow 
mount 

 JD mower for parts 

 2 spray coops w/VW engines for parts 
Items sold near the auction site 

 Caterpillar D4 loader for parts 

 Montgomery ward brooder house with 
a collapsed roof  

 Highline poles 

 Apprx. 100 +/- rail road ties  

Vehicles 
 1991 Honda mini truck 5 speed 

manual converted to propane 
57871mi AWD-w/registration (no 
title) 066UX  w/extra set of tires 

 1968 Willys Jeep Truck J3000, 327 
amc motor, with 3 on the tree, 
4wd, not running, titled 

 1983 Ford Ranger diesel pickup, 
manual 4 speed, titled, runs, 2wd, 
81,213 miles showing, flat tires 

 1991 Ford F150 XLT Lariat pickup, 
will run but needs some work, 4 
wd, needs brakes, u joints are out, 
flat tires, 254,869 miles showing  

 Commercial 4-wheel vehicle-
needs batteries, smaller like a golf 
cart 

 Motorized Toro 3 wheel cart w/
newer Vanguard 16hp engine  

Tools and Shop 
 Napco Industries Model 370 Sidney Lg 

17in metal turning lathe w/accessories  
7ft bed 

 Hand tools 

 Power tools 

 Stihl Chainsaw 

 Shop items  

 Large 25 inch anvil  

 Misc hardware 

 Bench grinder 

 Porter cable 150psi air compressor 

 2 Lube barrels-one grease lube, one 
90weight gear lube 

 Balmar diesel engine and alternator out 
of boat-runs 

 Kleerflo clean master model 70 parts 
washer-works 

 Misc sprays, lubes, oils 

 Multiple hydraulic fittings 

 Misc nuts and bolts 

 Airco 250amp ac/dc arc welder w/stand 

 Welding helmets 

 C clamps 

 Chainsaws 

 Luber container 

 Many welding rods apprx. 250lbs 

 Delta belt & disc sander and Craftsman 
9in bandsaw-sold together 

 Chemical storage cabinet  

 Electric lawn mower lift  

 7.5hp electric motor 

 Surge vacuum pump 

 Alkota Pressure Washer hot or cold water
-Model 1120 

 Hydraulic air plane jack on wheels-used 
for splitting tractors 

 Hobart battery mate-electric fork lift 
charger 24volt Model 250CII 

 Marking paint, mark remover 

 Slip resistant poxy coating spray cans 

 38inch tractor shains 

 Hydraulic parts, hoses, pumps, cylinders 

 2 Standard Oil tanks with hand pumps  

Sporting  
 2003 Alumacraft 16ft boat 

Lunker165LTD w/25Hp Johnson 
tiller motor & tiller w/ with home-
made roller trailer w/no paper-
work MN2695JR 

 1974 Quacrita 15ft boat 
MN3345EU  w/homemade trailer 
no paperwork 

 1968 Crestliner 14ft boat w/
homemade trailer 

 Ercoa Paddle boat 

 Reloading presses 

 Large amount of various traps  
Conibears of all sizes ½  1 3/4 and 
3 

 Trap parts 

 Snares 

 Trapping stakes 

 Live traps 

 Multipe Spears 

 Boat trailer no paperwork 

 Heavy Duty Metal boat lift 

 Other steel boat lift 

Other Items 
 Fake rocks 

 Misc ball bearing rollers 

 Misc scrap 

 Misc iron 

 50 JD lower mount exhaust piece 

 Trash pumps 

 Hoses 

 2 forklift tines  

 Well pumps  

 Pvc piping 

 Fans 

 Castor wheels 

 Paint sprayer 

 Air transfer pump 

 2 new Eagle Ultra 235/55R17 tires 

 3 used Eagle Ultra 235/55R17 tires, off 
Crown Vic 

 Misc bobcat tires 

 Other truck/trailer tires 

 7 P245/75R16 truck tires 

 Used caterpillar tires 12/16.5 skid steer 
tires 

 Misc boat motors for parts  

 Misc boat motor gas tanks 

 Boat oars 

 Antifreeze 

 Misc chains 

 Draw bars and 3pt arms 

 Ford pickup transmission 

 leaf blower system for lawn mower 

 Heavy duty tow ropes 

 Jerry cans 

 Dually spacers 

 Heavy duty winch 

 Old sewing machine in box 

 Cement blocks 

 Chimney Blocks 

 New roll of potato digger chain 

 Chicken wire 

 Massey Ferguson 3pt utility container 

 Shield for Ferguson digger 

 Dozer blade w/lift 

 Never used Tractor half tracks for IH or 
Ford  

 Woodstoves and Misc engines 

 Large Ever Ready fire extinguisher on 
steel wheels (Antique) 

 Heavy wall metal tubing  

 Large Metal light pole 

 Misc windows 

 JD midmount mower parts 

 2 barkbuster woodsplitters-1 3pt and 1 
for skid steer 

 Skid steer metal tracks for 12in and 
14in tires 

Lawn & Garden  
 Handled items 

 Misc lawn mower tires 

 JD Mower Decks 

 Other lawn mower decks 

 Side mount sickle mower for riding 
mower 

 Montgomery ward mower deck 

 Grasshopper 1822 Zero turn riding 
lawn mower with bagger attach-
ment-bad hydrostat, needs to get 
running 

 Simplicity mower deck  


